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FOREIGN NEWS.
LATE mum EUROI’E.

Bon'aparle elorted President of Frame—-
Flight oft/1c Pope/ram Rome—Rav-
ages of the Cholera-flgflalion in Ita-
Iy—flusln'a and Prussia, B'o.
The Heam~hip Eump. BFVHH' m Now

Yolk a! 5 u’t‘lm’k, Sunday Dec. SI, and
Ir“ Livelpuul on lhe H'nh.

The plenmor Amvvlcn alliu'u' t-ul in 12
«In.- nml lhe Acmliu II) about 13 (lay...—
The VVnphlnglnn nrriwtl nl Suulhnmplun
on [hr 5!!) of Decmnlwr. hfniug Icll the
United Slutnun the 20") n! Nm-ther,
'l‘hc llermmm sailed on (hv 12-h (ur New
ank.

FRANCE
Paris. Thursday 10 l’. M. Up In this

date lvalnquillly cnnlil'nes. LOUIS Napo
hon has bern elech-d Pl?.~i(.'t'lll. 'l'hr r-

h-runn H'IUIH! shuw nmnjuruly |n lavnr o!
Plince Lnuu similar In wnpmlmn lo llmsc
z-Irrmly unnuuncml. Prince Lnuis pm.
pmea In rune Get-ornl Cavalgnnc m the
Hunk 0| Mawhul ol Franco.

A purllul nmneoly H Hall spoken of as
Ilkcly Iu hr prt-wmed In the Chamber, el-
Iher by Gen. Cmnignu . nr the Mlhldlry
«I Puma Louis. It In umh'rhfuml {hut n
u ill not Include the prim-«men ul Vinccnnes.

'l'he inlrnmm In! pmmunng the elecnun
of Mr. Duluure In lhe PIhI-Ecncy n‘ the
Chamber I! wvu’rd. and mll probably be
(armed inlneflccl. ‘

A glcul number of unmbeu n! (he Aq-
H‘lllbly have lo day lell lhclr Lulds ul lhr
Hotel 0' Plinl‘e Luunl.

'l'hc- prur‘uumlum vi the Prvsixlrnl uill
pmbnbi) be much- about lhr ‘2O I. Hl5l, A
“ell lnhuuml Paths Ivnprr my” "Sn I.”
an “r H“ judge lwm (he Inn-unplelr w
turns ”ml IfllVe 10 oz hum Ine Urpaul
ull'llh. liw uuflrages “we dnuhd In [ln-
luHqunu purlionu.

Lnui~ Nupuirun, 66 per cent ;Cavnxg.
nac. 21;)" cent; Letltu Rulhu, 6 pnr
crnl.; ILL-pull. 4 per cenl.; uml Lulnur-
mm, 5 per cent. hu. cuicululrd um Im-
Cullllnhsinnrla uhu have bn-u uppuinlul
In Elauulne lI‘P Vulra. “I” have CIH-L‘ludz-II
lhrir lhlm's un Monday nexi. uml lhal Ihe
Nalimnl A-urmbly ulil un \Vr'husdm
puulmm [he Pauuh‘nl ul lhr anublu}
“e 31ml] then, H In ’ll'lfl'd. lw'l [only In

rutul 0| n rem-d ul UM (Ind-n & leulu‘r."
'lllr lnlr-l It'na hum Flam. u-l fi m-

]; um Napnlrnn'a mum-lug pupulalll} 6;
CM'Blgnhc'n duwulall. 'l‘he «Hun,» lrum
'he PI(HII|(£’~ HI? (“CH nlU'.‘ ”('(l‘l‘Q‘. H!‘

We InllClan‘l’, than the ,ulfrugl'n ul Ilu‘
Paripians. Ir. Pam lhc nlmnuw lukjurl
If M Ihc l’llllce m‘rr all hm ((Itllprlllurs
was nearly 20,000, nml In Ilw “mu-u,
’ubuubs he had a mrjun'y ul 520.233.:1ml
un Ilmulule lllujnlll) ul 16.411 ‘UICF, mm
of ”‘9 56.000 \ule‘ pulled fur ull II”: can
Ilulnlcs. Al lSuulcnux lo 000 \ulcd lur
Plincr Launp. uhllal «My 6.000 “Ult‘d lur
“Grnernl Calalguac. Judging lrum all the
~i'rporla which have H’zullt'tl us, (he Pvlnce
“I” haw an Imnll-Im- majirruy. The Ca
"8'2"“: anrs lune mun.) bren plmulell
by Gowngmrnl influvme. Alveatly. lixlr
«I Ihc LHVLMHHM') we «ucu‘alnl. sunn-
"l“huh plucr Marsh-ll ()udlnul umuv':
Ilw number.

PRUbSIA
In Prusua a Inrghly clmhuo has Lorne o-

‘t'l bu'h lhr- people and [he Court. “W
K'": has [vromu'guted a Cnlnstiiulwn u!
"H: most liberal chnrucler. r-mbrucrng all
-lhe guarnnleh lnr wlrgn-us liberty.

Thu: King has Inoerl n decree rlrspolv-
'"LZ lhe Mummy. bul Ihe clmmbernure
(“nVokrd lo “we! in Bell”) on the 26"!
ol February. A mudlficullun ol Ihe Bran-
denburg mlni-lry Juan lakcn pluLt‘. hul Ihe
King sums In be now reenlolc to cnlurcc
"berllence to Ihe Inns. 'lln: Prince ol
Prunia has procrrllr‘ll to ()rmulz. and ev-
erythmg lends l 0 prove lhul u wry good
unrlt'ulnmlinu hos grown up below" lhu
Amman and Hugh”) Courls. Forr-ign
Journals may soon be lrummmed m Ber-
lln free of duty. lht' slump on ncuypapcrs
“Ming been removed.

There new uhuming viola ul Memel
or. the 4th in.“- Thc lumn wu- culnplele
'Y H! ltu- hands ul the populace lor luur or
five home, during which lune glen! ex.
(rhea were conuuiued.

'l'he lrunkturt Parlinmenl has made but
lillle ptogresa luwnrda Getmuu unity since
our Insl. Various scheme»; are pmpuund-
rd wilh a new to compass lhla object.

AUSTRIA.
The military execuiions [or polilicul of-

fence-s siili conllnuc. An ex Lieutenunl
ml the Auwian army, nan-9d Lrsnzgnski.
hurbeén wmenced by a cum! mnrlinl tn
“Willy )eavn’ imprisunmcut in ‘n furlrt‘Bs
“if having taken part in the lute in-urrcc-
'Hon. Anollwr individual, named Urban.
has also been comleimied In iwel‘H‘ Yea”
hind umk in chains [or in similar oflrnce.
ll has been remarked that the yuung Em-
Pmn always uppeun in pu'ilic in [unitary
unilurm; ~mid nlau whcn he gives uudien
900 In dtrpulatiuns. The cholera i 8 ru-‘um: furlully n! Presbmg.’

The Emperor, by a (It-wee dun-d on ihe
.9d day 0! December, hml abdicated [he

Democratic {Burma
throne I!) favor of Hun nephew. the lather
0‘ Frances anph. now the new Emperor
having jam“! in the act 0! renunciation.—
Thr new ministry, by their President. in
a speech declu'rrd their cnurt-e of pnlncy.
The ndtlres» o! the Emperor cnntnmg

pledges to maintain the liberty of the em-
pure.

'l‘twre m but slendernccuuntn from Hun-
guly and lheseat of war. A halt'e in said
In hnve taken place at Prehburg.

ITALY
The reVolutiun in the city ut Rome has

terminated in the flight n! the Pnpe from
lit! Honilninm. and the head of the Rumtm
Catholic Church. one (\l the most popular
and patriotic princes thatever nueended
the Papal throne, is now an exile and n
“nnderer. After the scenes described in
our last. the Pope remained a nriaoner in
his palace in the Quirinnl, protected trnm
personal danger by the direct intervention
ul M. De Harcourt. the French Ambassa-
dnr. 'l‘he Pupe, in fleeing liotn Rome.
tnnk reluge at Naples. at d wnii under the
prutection uf the King. Rome continued
tranquil. 'l'he Pnpe refused to go to
France. He. has signed a protest decla-
ring all the late actti null and vmd.

'

There is a ministerial Crlfil‘l tit Turin,
nwing to the contest between the peace
and the war partlea. -

RUSSIA.
The army «-f the Emperor now ulnounls

m 500.000 men on the (runner. 81 makes
H evulem that he is watching the prngrrss
u! evenls in Europe. The army ir- kept
In a high Mule uf discipline, ready In nct
whenever an emergency nrcurn. Such .a
lurce carnal luil lo have its influence in
remmng Ihe Pope to hu lhrune.

The vepurl ml the (lealh nl Ibrahim Pa-
cha has: been Cunfi‘ med. Alia Pachu suc-
ceeds him in the Vnce Rnyull)‘.

SPAIN.
\“P In“? rnnllnuml rt'pnvle u! thv GUP-

nllu \vurlarc- ratrivtl on by (‘nbrr-rn mth-
uut any apparent result. He N’t'mu m
huvrr abnut thp towm on the nurth vast
province-s, harnsning the inhabitnnta bv
tnrced Impnutfi ur pluntlrr, 81th? quen’n
mmp‘ seem quite pnwerlen tn put a .s'np
tn wch a mischievous Mate of thing-. On
the 2d inst” Cnlm'ra Wan at (‘ntvollma
nmnll tnwn bptupen Genoa and Barcelo-
m, at the head at 800 mrn.

PORTUGAL.
This country. which during m mnnv

rvnrs, was H3O H‘vne hf fi'lifP, “hilnl all
Europe was Hanquil, i~ unw [writ-NU qui-
el. Mhild lhv rdnlinrn! has lwrn rulnul‘
aml lrnm (mo Hnl In th ulhp',

Fullhev inlrlhgrnrv [rum Ih:a Cam- nf
Gum" Hope ('nufi'mq the nvwn M the Mr

mmalinn o! Ihr War. and of the rumplclc
Ili‘pl'lrhlll uf llm inmrgrnl Board.

NAPLES.
The king has prvorogurd Ihe Chamben

tn the L! Fvluuary. He had romnnfitra
'ed ngnimt 'l‘uscnnv svnding a Minisler
m Su-Hv, aml ere»! rnnlnrsn ext-ted be-
tween England 6L Napier: un Ihis account.

IRELAND
menuml tranquility cuntinuen. The

evictions, vnlun'nry and invulunlary. to-
gethet wilh the pan! omigra'inn. conlinuel
upon an rxlenlivr ncalr. The Lord Lieu-
tennn: rP'IJ'nPII In.“ week 1:» Dublin. and
"ems lobr addresuing Ins Inlenlinns lo
the exp-uranium n! all unrlvn pinerurru,
mar-v “mm-- In Ihw Cna-l Guar«l,,-Prvlc9.
‘hP PAN Offirr. 8; Board uf Pulllic \Vnrkfi,
Inning hx-en :xlwllpJlell nr unnJeru-(I In
London. The-re um men n lunmr M”w
Iran-{Pr ml the businew «J the Isiah Court
of Chnnu'ry In the Englinh melmpulis.
bu! we a'lngr-er di-crnlil this.

[)ony is no" lhe only Humming pru-
nner in megalc. ”H Iria|commcnced
nn 'rhurmlav.

The agila'ion in favor of restoring the
[rich Parliament maketl noprogresn.

The npplications made bv Lorll Fitzge
ralll lor support seem in many cases to be
repulsed in unequivocal terms.

Lord Clarendon uaa warmly received
on his return to the Vice Regal Lodge.
The unual adtlrenses of confidence have
been voted, coupled with the declaration
tl‘at. now that peace is happily restored.
it is desirable to promote an inquirv into
the camera which have stimulated the late
dtacontent, and recommending it removal
oflhc many grievances under which the
country labors. The reply of hilt Excel-
lency to the deputation and memorial tes-
pecting the late alleged jury packing ii
tempt-ate. eloquent. and ratiocinntive.-—~
lt disclaims, In the most emphatic man-
ner. any studied design on the part of the
government ol excluding Roman Catho-
lics as such from serving as jurors. Dml
Ple‘lfilng ltimfiell that on luture occasions
llte Attorney General ahall not go beyond
thoac legitimate grounda ol action which
are abnolutely necessary in be munilented
for the impartial administration oljustiee.
His Excellency declines to make any al
terntion in the law as it standfl. \Ne need
not pninl’out what frighttul minerv would
emue if the juut principle laid down by
his Lordship were disregarded.

Tm: Isnmus.—-The cunsul of New
Granada. at New York, states that :hcrr
‘wus, at last account». no huge number of
passengers waiting for vessels nt Panama,
mm the means 0| (ransporlalion were ü-
bundant. 81 at (his season the winds fair.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,JAN. ~11,1849

The Cholera.
The Mnbnle Regisrer of the 23d ML.

hanhe following arucle:
The Cholera in New or!eans.-——'l‘he

New Orleans papers are reluctant to con-
lesx the extstcnce of the Asiatic Cholera
in their city and the extent ol its ravage».
Some ol them content] that the dtseatte pre-
valent to one endemical lnthut city. resul-
ting lrttm local causes. The] all admit,
however, that a destructive pestilence, rn-
pltl in its career, and nurly alwayn fatal.
II exinting; but, lor prudential motives,
they conceal the extent nl IN devnntnttom.
From prtvate “Counts we have received,
we are convinced that the papers gtve no
adequate Idea ol the amount ol stckneas
or the number ul deaths whtch have occur-
red. 5

By letter! received yesterdhy, and from
passengers by the mail boat. we learn that
the disease prevailing in New Orleans in,
bejnnd all doubt, the Ayiulic 0r spusmotltc
Lholera, end that it is raging with terrible
severity. A gentleman, who nrnvetl yes-
tertlny, informs us that in the twentylour
hours whiclr't'ertn'tnuted at 12 o'clock on
Wetlnestluykthgre were. according to the
nextona' reports/t one hundred nnd seven
deaths from chd'era. Many ol these were
old and reapeclable citizens. This state-
ment i- subntuntialetl by other inlornunla.

One gonllrlnnn inlm'mo us. lhnl' since
Monday morning mun.- than 15.000 prr-
Luns had let! New (Meant. flying from lhe
pestilence. A unweraul panic Is sun! to

men” In Ihe (fly. The hu~pitul repurlu.
we are mid, rmln ace only übuul one-luutlh
the numbvr u! pernuna whn the In the (My.

These plnlf'lllt'nlfl bittiulti he taken \Hlit
many grlins ut allowance. Such icpott~i
are apt to be greatly exaggerated, and we
«uppnec they are in the present instance.
But we Ire ballefird that the pestilence in
New Orleans is tar more destructive than
la stated In the papers. From the Della.
We aiVe below extincta litim llti article.
which will i-huw the condition of things as
reported in tliejuurnulai: '

“The alarm in regard tn the disease
which has shown ilhl'” in our city {or aume
(in): pant. want i-nmewhnt revived yester-
day by nut n iew authentic report» iii sud-
den deaths. uccmnpanted wtth B-Vlhpltitlls
nl ASIBHC Chnleia. The number ut deaths
by this din-aet- at the Charity Hmipiiul iur
twenty hiur huure lireceding 12 o’clock
yentetduy, wait upivurdii ol thl_rl_v. Sev-
eral experienced physicians can see no es-
aetitinl (ilsllnclltill between lhtbiidlsl'flse
and the cholera n! 1832. Othe'r's‘tand we
believe they ctinstilute a majority ut the
Inculty) think that it is “nuttve and tu the
mannr maxim—generated by the remarka-
blyn'lin-nanitiablu weather—want]. damp.
and lltUlky—“hlch has prevailed In our
city tor wine time, and by the [mild and
filthy condition ui our ntreets and lotui.”

From the Bitlnmore American—[By Telegraph]
New ORLEANS, Dec. 26.

The papers ul (0 (My stale that yenler-
day ”new m-re one hundred new cases (3/
cholera in [his city. This I: u lcnlful
allldc in the pruglrs, ol Ihls Illienbi’.

('mcxsmn. Drc. 29
Nu new (uh-s wwmbhng chulcru in this

any have bcrn H‘purh'd since my last des-
patch. The null uullmullcalrd rumors of
the plevawncr nl lhe chnlrra an an rpnle-
mic In New ()«lenns has had quHe 1: (lll-

uslrous ellrcl un lhe mulcnllllr (‘mnmunl-

t_v hue. All bu-Incs: Is newly pros”!!-
in].

The Cholera raging in New Orleans——
Frighlful morialily on board the ”'O3
(em Steamers—Crews (lying—lioals
deserted. "

CINCINNATI, Drc. 29—11 a "I.
The account: retetvett hete at the rav-

ages oi the cholera at New Orleans. um]

on bound 0! the hunt» bound up, are we”
calculated to create the utmost Cttltblt’lllfl-
tton uvnung uur cutizens.

The stunner I’eytnna. from New ()r-

-leans, argued hvte a lew minutes ago.—
The cnptain tepmtp that the chuletu wns

raging to an aim-nun; extent in New or-
leans when he lvtt nn the Qlst. Fourteen
deck pause-harm thetl with the cholera on
huurd the Peytnnu, uhitc cmntng up the
Mustastppt.

The (mpluttl o! the Prytnnn further
states, that the Mefllllk‘f St. Cloud was ly-
Ing ut Vicksburg. umble tn proceed any
turther on account at l'lt' teattu| ravages

ut the cholem 0n board the boat while an
the passage up. The cnptltn. the mute.
the clerk, and um: ot the pilots (-l the St.
Clnun,hatl all died with the cholera!—
l'he retnaidder ot the cvew deserted at;

Vicksburg.
'l‘ne Peytona passed the Mcamer Soulh

America commg up. lull 0! passengers,
and only a mnall crew on board—scarcely
enough to Wotk lhe boat.

The sad reality—Sleamboals unable to
[andfreighl a! New Orleans.

LOUISVILLE. ('Ky.) Dc-c. 29—4 p. m. ~
All lhe puasengeu on board Ihe Meani-

er Bay State, Irlt (he bout this morning,
and reluvnul to Cincinnati. Reporh from
New Orleans lluVe ruched hem. aiming
that the bnals (ht-u: are unable In discharge
their height, us no one “I” [my the char-
grs and receive 11.

Anolher large Cuppcr vein has bvvn dis-
cuwrrd in lhe biuilai mum-elm] \vlli) the
Mica Buy smliou uf the Qucuec Mining cu,
and HM: indications are quite promising.

Murder at the o’Neil Family
in Overloiii County“

One of the most extraordinary cases of
murder was tried in our Supreme Court a
few days since that has ever been brought
under legal‘tnvestigalion. Patsey A. 'l‘rox-
dale, Nicholas Stephens, and Wm. E. Up-
ton. were indicted and convicted in Over-
ton county. (Tennessee,) for the murder of
the O'Neil family. consisting of the father
and mother and five children. embracing
the whole family except Patsey A. 'l‘rox-
dale. who was a daughter of old O’Neil.—
The three defendants were all found guilty
of murder in the firstide’gree. and senten
ced to be hung. Upon appeal to the Su-
preme Court, a new trial was granted
mainly upon the ground that one of the ju-
rors had formed and expressed an opinion
as to the gutlt of the parties before he was
chosen as a juror.

It appears from the record that the mur
der was committed in Overton county. a-
bout the let of September. 1846. The de-
fendants were implicated solely upon :ir-
cumstlnlial evidence. Edward O‘Neil. the
head of the family, was a man of Violence.
and addicted to tntemperance. He was
living in the mountains with his wife and
six children—they were poor people. and
no suspicion exists as to the murder hav-
ing been committed for money. The
proof shows that Patsey A. 'l‘roxdale was
living with her father at the time ; that she
was a girl of easy virtue, and that the fam
ily did not live iii the utmost harmony; btit
no very serious antmoarty is shown to have
existed between the daughter and her fath-
er‘ and none whatever between her and the
other mcnrbers of the family. it seems
that the defendants, Stephens and Upton,

were on the premises. in company With
Patsey, in an outehouee on the night of
3Frtday. and nothing is shown to have 0c

1 curred afterwards. throwing light upon the
transaction, until Sunday morning. when it
was discovered that the house in which
O'Neil lived was burned down. When
this discovery was made. the fire was still
burning. and upon examination the bodies
of O'Neil anti his Wife and their five chil.
dren, were found piled upon each other un-
der the floor. the body of the youngest
child. about two years old, being at the
bottom and that of the lather on the top.—
The head and legs of the old man were
burned off—the other bodies were much
burnt—the skulls of the children were bro
ken and mashed. as if With an axe. In
the yard an axe was found with blood and
hair upon it. Petsey was present when
the house was discovered to be burnt. and
in conversation with some of the Witnesses
she told where lter father and mother and
brothers and sisters were. and that they
lay in the hole. Her account was found
to be correct. Several articles of clothing
and other chattels were found in an otit

house. having been apparently removed
from thedwelling before it was burnt.

These are some of the leading facts in
the ease. Such a murder seldom occurs.
A father and mother. With five children. are
murdered in cold blood, deposited in a hole
under the floor. and fire set to the build
ing. A daughter is charged and convicted
of this horrible crime. aided br Stephens
and Upton. The Supreme Court have
granted a new trial, arril we hope that more
light may be thrown upon thehorriil trans
action. Judge 'l‘urley delivered the optn
ion of the Court in the case, and we set
diim heard so eloquent an opinion deliver
ed in our courts—A’m/ivillc Union.

HUBER l' BLUM
'l'hts victim of the unspartng and extrr-

minattng policy at the Emperor ol Ausma,
so luilhfully and an bloodily ranted out by
Prince \\ tndtechgratz, “85 a Saxon. a

bookseller 0| Lemme—u self made, strong
mtndcd and courageous man. When luv-
Ing, he gave hid mum! and soul and hts en
argues to the cause of German llbl’rl)‘, and
[or that cause he that] a tragtc death.

Whtlst under arrest. Blnm sent a pro-
test against the proceedings In hts case

to the military authurttteu. whtctt prectpt
tated his late very probably. It was sent

ut {our o'clock tn the afternoon; at stx he
was tried. and shot at half past seven.—
‘l‘hts wasdeepatchlul enough, we suppose.
even for the impatience ul lntpettal ven-

geance. A member of the Frankfurt As
setnbly. a representative of the German
people, In thus sttmmartly disposed ul by
the Instruments of desputte power! One
hour and a half only ts allowed [or srratgn-
ment. trtal, condemnation. and egecution !
What ferocious preetpttation! ‘What a
thtrsting for patriot blood! But this haste
was the resultof calculation and 0! cold-
blooded vindictiveness. There was no
necessity for it; there was not even a pre
text. Vienna had surrendered, opposition
had eeased, and the patriot cause at the
capital was prostratod. 'l‘here could be no
dangct. therelure, tn 3 little delay ; but had
there been any. the Frankfort Assembly
would have interfered on behall ol one ol
its members. It dtd tntetlere, but too lttte
for anything but to be inlormed that Btum
had been already executed. It then. with-
outdelay, passed a decree. ttlmust unani
mously. In which it protests. "before all
Germanyuagatnst the arrest and execution
ul‘the deputy, Robert Blunt. which took

place in contempt of the law oi the Empire
on the 30th of éeptetnbet. and summons
the Mintstry nfthe Empire to take tltc must

energettc measures to cause those persons
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to bo tried and punished who look pan, di-
rcmly or indirectly. in his arrest and exo-
culion."

But what will the Emperor care for this
protest, whilst he commands an army of
two hundred thousand men, ready to tram-
ple the liberties of their country under foot
at his bidding! and when he has perhapl.
besides, assurances of unlimited support
from the Czar in the crusade that is to be
carried on against the ltbertiea of German
ny? Certainly he will care but little ; and
yet. should the oltl heroic German spirit
be fairly roused. he may find it not alto-
gether sale to involve himself in so serious
a controversy with the confederation. al-
though he may have for hie ally the Etn-
peror of all the Russiaa.—-PVaah. Globe.

Tm: GOLD Rzaxou—l'rs DANaxm AND Diwali-
FokTa.-—Tho Fall River Manuar publiahu some
extrncls [mm a long {mm Richard M. Shaman.
formerly a resident in than lawn, from which we
take lho following:

SAN ancuco. 9lh no. 24:}.

Two weeks ago I aucnded the funeral of: young
man ol my acquaintance named Richerdlon. who
rlred ole fever Inken up Iho Secrnmenlo River. at

or near the gold mining regiom. He lingered 3‘,-
houl lhree weeks I watched wilh him Iwicemnd;
tho l’llghl before he dxed. he called the name of In!
amer and brolhar. who."[-,‘:leern. live in Bolton. a-
duel hi: molher. He wen eboul 25 yeerl ofage.
was really a kind nnd‘obliging young Immend
was lamented by all who know him.

10:}. mm, 81h. ‘ ‘ ‘ There have
boon many machines invonlod for the purpose of

washing lhc gnld dual from Iho dirl and and. but

the: moat genoruL nnd lhay any the best way il. lo

wash ll out with a common un pan The mode of
washing it out In Ibis.- lake I qunmily of lhe loil
laleclod from spam uppelring 10 contain much of
lho “dun." and pm ‘u inlo the pan ; the pan illhon
filled (or nearly so) wilh waler, when. by “Ime-
lion 0! the pan, or action of.lho hand in the wuar.
the dirt hecomel saturated; the gold duet than. be-

ing so very heavy. union to the bottom. Ind the
water mth the dirt is poured off, leaving the due:
wnh it little land at the bottom. The gold duu il

washed out in this way with so much facility thlt.
us yet. very litile quicksilver hue been used. tho'
uovaral quicksilver mince have been discovered
“ithin sixty miles of this place. one of which bu
been worked, yielding 80 to 90 pounds per day.—

Tu give you some idea of the quantity of "dull."
produced, people are daily arriving from the gold
region wnh from 1010 100 poundl ofthe gold duet.
Worlh hure 3192 poi pound. or any lrom 81990 to

819.200. and come trading concerns have brought
‘ down $25,000 north at once. i yesterday WOl‘b-
ed out and paid nwuy $lB,OOO worth in flannel-

mg the bustnen of myeelf and plrtner."

l‘he wnler speaks at lhe tren-hery of the Span
mrda and Mencnns,und. In contra-ting lheir chub
ncxrr vulh lhe charnclor of the people of New Eng-
land, puyl u high compliment lo the lamenand
any: lhut we. who are educated under the Influ-
onre 0! New England nnamunonl. know but lmle
ul’, um! um Illy prepare lorthecvnla to which lhoy
uro expuned In lhul "land of gold."

'l'lll'.‘ WALNI’Y STREET TRAGEDY.
Maria Klasler. lho unluriumne cause of

I|..- LlH’fllllUl lrungy lit‘relolore noticed,
ha~ sulur [(‘(Ol‘t‘rt‘d as to be enabled lo
give an ucwuul 0| all she saw at the lime
ol ilie uccunencc'. She clues that on
Finlay. übuul 11 u’cluck. Geiger came to

the npiiilineni uhere Marks nnd herself
were sitting. and alter he had locked the
lllHH‘, he turned (0 hrr nnd asked her.
--.\l.ma, are. you married in (his man P”
sm: vpplli-d llinlshe “in linl. bul would
be in n 11-w dais. Geiger [hen handed
In Mark" it dink and band lo him. "de-
lt-nd )nur unnmn." Willi that he sailed
lH‘t nnll blflbin’ll lH'r (wire when uhe fell
on the flour. Griger and Marks lhen at-

mikml cacn nun-r with ”If" weapona, she
ldllllt‘tl, and Inn m. reculleuiun clan,-
ihing “Inch happened nllerwuuh. iind did
HM evrn kiinu Ul lhtfil‘ deilh unHl Mon-
day. Thr wnunded woman. lhnugh in u
my p'rcnrimu snunion. is likely in re-
Cnvt‘l’ under the nkiHlul lreulinem ol the

surgeonu ul llH.’ limpnul.——N. K Express.

Buy Drowned—Last night, a number
of Colored buys wo-re fikflllng upon the
Back Ba), so called. in the Vicinity of the
vaidence ruilruml, When one of lheil'
number. named Alfred 11. Thompson, 16
years ufngl'. broke through. Two other
bnya, in allcmpllng to assist Thompson
out also broke lhruugh, but were rescued.
l‘! ompaon wna (Irowucd.—Boslon Trav-

eller.

SEV EN Pause.“ Duowmm —The Que-
bvc Gun-Hr, ul Dec. 20:“, lrnrm by lel-
t'g'nph hum B'M'kvxllr. Hm! Jonalhan
Cole, nllr, thru- Chlldn‘n. brulher-iuJaW
mu! nl'lvam, smned l-n Sunday ullernoon;
Hm 17m. lnr Yongc Mu11... lmm Mullnnd.
In a bum. While uwcmlingYunge cvcek
Ihc boat was upwt. and ”hey were all
druwued. The snlbo‘nl & one body(lhul
of Nll‘s. Cafe) in all that has been lound
as yel.

Price ofa H’i/e's Life.—The Supreme
Court av Egg: Cmnbridge. Mam. senten-
ced n Barner Guiding lur two years to the

Sluuse u! cm'mclllln, lor killing his wife
mnuvjhu wm In a stale of intonation.—
Tm- l'wslon palm”; announce. the Icntcnce
wu‘xuul suiprnc m commem. ‘ .
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